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Decision }!0._4_(_)9_6;...;"8~_ 

In the ~~atter of the J.pplic5t:1 on of ) 
C. C. AD/.r~S for certificete of public ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
property service bet~een ~illows, Fruto,) 
Elk Creel~, sto~rforQ, Lodoga, Sites and) 
nll~. ) 

A;p11cation No. 25328 

c. C. Adams ~as granted a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity authorizing t;"e o't'eret:ton of service as a highv;ay COI!l.T!lon 
. (1) 

carrier between Willoy;s ~nd 5i tes a.nd intermediete points. 

In a petition duly filed Ad~ms requests the revocation of 

his certificate on the ground tr~t much of the business which he 

formerly enjoyed has been absorbed by shippers who do their own haul

ing. Commodities such as ice, beverages end general merchandise 

which he formerly transported a~~ n~w hauled direct from distributors 

to consumers. Applicant states that he has notified practically all 

users of his service of his intention to discontinue said .service, 

and that no object10n was registe~ed. Four of his patrons, represent

irlg 75% of the traffic r.Duled 'by him on the route, were in accord 

with his determination to abandon the service, in view of the pre

vailing circumstances. 

Applicant declares ~e is unable to continue his operation 

in the face of these changed. co:-:.ditio.r:s. Under the circumstances it 

appears to us t~t the application to discontinue service should be 

granted. A public hecrinb is not necessary. 

(1) Decision No. 36022, dated December 15, 1942, in Jpplication 
No. 25328. 
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Good c~use appearing, 

IT IS ORDE..~D: 

(1) That C. C. Adems is hereb,y authorized to discontinue 

and abancon operation as a highway coomon carrier between ~111ows and 

'S1tes and intermedi~te points. 

(2) Th8t t!'le certificate of public convenience a.nd n:eces

sity authorizing such operation granted by Decision No. 36022 is 

hereby revoked and annulled and all t~r1ffs and time tables fil~d with 

the Commission in compliance with such decision are hereby cancelled. 

The effective date of this order shall be 20 days from the 

date hereof. 
p / .. .;L 

Dated at~ s2'A..t:Z1+=~ , California, th1s.:....---<.5 -

day of 4~/-< ,1947.. . 
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